<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00 to 09:30  
Overview of Elective  
09:30 to 12:00  
Future as Medical Educator / Career Portfolios  
Mel Anderson | 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
1:00 to 4:00  
Project work time  
PM: per training program | 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program |
| 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | **10** | **11** | **12** | **14** |
| 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 08:00 to 10:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 8:00 to 12:00  
In session  
1:00 to 3:00  
Project work time  
PM: per training program | 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program |
| **17** | **18** | **19** | **20** | **21** |
| 08:00 to 10:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 08:00 to 10:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: Project work time | | 08:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: 1:00-3:00 pm  
ICC Small Group Sessions |
| **24** | **25** | **26** | **27** | **28** |